
Introduction to Android



www.techradar.com/news/phone-and-communications/mobile-phones/ios7-vs-android-jelly-bean-vs-windows-phone-8-vs-bb10-1159893

http://myphonedeals.co.uk/blog/33-the-smartphone-os-complete-comparison-chart

http://www.techradar.com/news/phone-and-communications/mobile-phones/ios7-vs-android-jelly-bean-vs-windows-phone-8-vs-bb10-1159893
http://myphonedeals.co.uk/blog/33-the-smartphone-os-complete-comparison-chart




 An operating system based
on the Linux kernel and 
philosophy, adapted for 
mobile devices.

 Developed by the "Open 
Handset Alliance" (including 
Google).

 An Open Source project.



2003

•Creation of Android Inc.

•Andy Rubin, Rich Miner, Nick Sears, Chris White

2005

•Android Inc. taken over by Google

•Google wanted to create „a flexible and upgradable system”

2007

•The world has seen the iPhone

•Creation of Open Handset Alliance

•First Android presentation

2008
•First Android device – HTC Dream

What was Android for?



Target which Android version?

https://developer.android.com/about/dashboards/index.html



http://opensignal.com/reports/2015/08/android-fragmentation/



http://opensignal.com/reports/2015/08/android-fragmentation/



http://opensignal.com/reports/2015/08/android-fragmentation/



https://developer.android.com/about/dashboards/index.html



https://developer.android.com/guide/practices/screens_support.html





http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QBGfUs9mQYY

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QBGfUs9mQYY


 Android kernel = Linux kernel after minor 
modifications

 Kernel provides:
◦ Hardware abstraction layer

◦ Memory management

◦ Process management

◦ Network Management

◦ Power management

◦ Linux shell: adb shell

 Why the Linux kernel?



 Code written in C or C ++

Examples:

 Surfaces Manager – screen management

 OpenGL|ES –2D and 3D graphics

 Media Framework – codecs (MPEG 4, H.264, MP3, 
AAC)

 FreeType – font rendering

 SQLite – data storage

 Webkit – web browser’s engine



 Android Runtime – adaptation to mobile
device conditions (limited CPU, memory, 
battery resources)

 Dalvik – custom Java Virtual Machine 
implementation

Differences between JVM:

 Dalvik uses .dex files

 Different set of libraries than JDK

 More compact and efficient implementation

 Dalvik is a „register-based VM”

Why create a custom VM?



To turn on:
 In Android 4.4 ART (Android Runtime) has to be 

enabled in Settings -> Developer options.

Advantages:
 (AOT) Ahead-of-time compilation
 Improved garbage collector mechanism
 Improved debugger

Disadvantages:
 Some very old apps may not work correctly

java.lang.NullPointerException: Attempt to write to field 'int

android.accessibilityservice.AccessibilityServiceInfo.flags' on a 

null object reference

java.lang.NullPointerException: Attempt to invoke virtual method

'java.lang.String java.lang.Object.toString()' on a null object reference



 Changes in application permissions - the system 

asks for permission (the first time) exactly when 

it is needed.

 Support for fingerprint readers

 USB Type C support

 Improved voice assistant

 Android Pay payments

 Improvements in the energy saving system



 Split screen mode

 Notification 
priorities

Improved doze mode

DPI changing possible

 Newer „Do not disturb” mode

 Support for Vulkan API, Java 8



http://markfaction.wordpress.com/2012/07/15/stack-based-vs-register-based-virtual-machine-architecture-and-the-dalvik-vm/

Why is the Java code not directly 
compiled into Dalvik Byte Code?



Main components:

 Activity Manager – Life cycle management 
(and navigation) of the application

 Package Manager – Management of installed
applications

 Content Providers – Manages data sharing 
between applications

 View System – GUI layer management

https://sites.google.com/site/io/inside-the-android-application-framework

https://sites.google.com/site/io/inside-the-android-application-framework


 Dalvik executable file + resources = APK

 Applications must be signed
◦ There is a debug key

 Multiple app stores: Google Play, Amazon 
AppStore, GetJar, AppBrain, F-Droid etc.

dex

resources

=









adb shell





 telnet localhost 5554

 sms send <number> <text>

 gsm call <number>





 The Android app consists of one or more 
components.

 Such an element can be:

1. Activity

2. Service

3. Broadcast receiver

4. Content provider



Activity 1 Activity 2 Activity 3



 A service is a component that runs in the 
background to perform long-running operations 
or to perform work for remote processes. 

 A service does not provide a user interface. 

 For example, a service might play music in the 
background while the user is in a different app, 
or it might fetch data over the network without 
blocking user interaction with an activity. 

 Another component, such as an activity, can start 
the service and let it run or bind to it in order to 
interact with it. A service is implemented as a 
subclass of Service 



 A broadcast receiver is a component that responds to 
system-wide broadcast announcements. 

 Many broadcasts originate from the system—for 
example, a broadcast announcing that the screen has 
turned off, the battery is low, or a picture was 
captured. 

 Apps can also initiate broadcasts—for example, to let 
other apps know that some data has been 
downloaded to the device and is available for them to 
use. 

 Although broadcast receivers don't display a user 
interface, they may create a status bar notification to 
alert the user when a broadcast event occurs. 



 A Content Provider is a wrapper that hides the actual 
physical data. Users interact with their data through a 
common object interface. 

 A content provider manages a shared set of app data. You 
can store the data in the file system, an SQLite database, 
on the web, or any other persistent storage location your 
app can access. Through the content provider, other apps 
can query or even modify the data (if the content provider 
allows it). 

 For example, the Android system provides a content 
provider that manages the user's contact information. As 
such, any app with the proper permissions can query part 
of the content provider (such as ContactsContract.Data) to 
read and write information about a particular person. 



http://wwwsimpleandroid.blogspot.com/2013/05/activity-stack-in-android.html





public class ExampleActivity extends Activity {
@Override
public void onCreate(Bundle savedInstanceState) {

super.onCreate(savedInstanceState);
// It is created

}
@Override
protected void onStart() {

super.onStart();
// It is visible (eg. partially)

}
@Override
protected void onResume() {

super.onResume();
// Activity is visible (in foreground)

}
@Override
protected void onPause() {

super.onPause();
// Other activity has focus

}
@Override
protected void onStop() {

super.onStop();
// Activity is no longer visible

}
@Override
protected void onDestroy() {

super.onDestroy();
// The activity will be deleted

}
}








